
LOS ANGELES: The Boston Red Sox are one
win away from a World Series berth after a wild
8-6 victory over the reigning champion Houston
Astros Wednesday in the American League
Championship Series. The Red Sox took a 3-1 lead
in the best-of-seven series, pushing last season’s
winners to the brink of elimination in Houston in a
game marked by a controversial denial of what
might have been an Astros homer and yet another
monster homer from Boston’s Jackie Bradley Jr.

Boston seized the early initiative in the see-saw
battle with two runs in the top of the first inning.
In the bottom of the frame, Houston’s Jose Altuve
belted what looked to be a game-tying two-run
homer to right field off Red Sox starting pitcher
Rick Porcello. Outfielder Mookie Betts leapt at the
wall but officials ruled that fans in the stands
reached out and interfered with the play — a rul-
ing that was upheld on review. Astros manager AJ
Hinch clearly thought it was a dubious call, but in-
sisted it wasn’t the key to Houston’s defeat.

“It’s convenient to think of it that way, but there
was a lot of game left,” Hinch said. “”There was a
lot of action in that game. I’m not going to go there.
It would have been nice to tie the game there, but
it’s not the difference.” Betts thought the call was
spot-on, and he’d have made the catch if not for
interference from the fan. “He got it right,” Betts
said. “I thought it was going in my glove for sure.”
The Red Sox trailed 4-5 after a string of lead
changes heading into the sixth when Bradley
struck again for Boston, lasering a two-out, first-
pitch changeup from Houston pitcher Josh James

into the right field seats for a two-run homer that
put Boston up 6-5.

The Red Sox wouldn’t trail again, adding runs
in the seventh and eighth before the Astros
notched their sixth in the bottom of the eighth.
Houston threatened in the ninth, but Red Sox left
fielder Andrew Benintendi made a diving catch
with the bases loaded for the final out. Game five
is in Houston, where the Astros send ace Justin
Verlander to the mound in a bid to keep their
season alive. The winner of the series will face ei-
ther the Los Angeles Dodgers or Milwaukee
Brewers in Major League Baseball’s champi-
onship showcase.

‘Huge’ Dodgers victory 
The Dodgers, beaten in seven games by the

Astros in last year’s World Series, were one win
away from a return trip after a 5-2 victory over
the Brewers in Los Angeles on Wednesday.
Dodgers ace Clayton Kershaw, who endured the
shortest post-season outing of his career Los
Angeles’ game one loss at Milwaukee last week,
bounced back with seven stellar innings. He gave
up one run on three hits, striking out nine and
walking two and said heading back to Milwaukee
with a 3-2 lead in the National League Champi-
onship Series was “huge”.

“It’s a tough place to play,” he said of the Brew-
ers’ roofed stadium. “It’s a great team. And it’s been
a battle every single game we’ve played them so
far, and we don’t expect anything different when
we go back.” Kershaw was in trouble in the third,

when the Brewers scored their only run, but with
the bases loaded he struck out Jesus Aguilar in an
eight pitch at bat to end the frame and retired the
next 12 batters he faced. “Anytime you can work
yourself out of situations like that that’s going to
make or break the game,” Kershaw said. The
Dodgers, who led the National League with 235

homers, drove in all but one of their runs with sin-
gles. After getting their first hit in the fourth inning,
the Dodgers put up their first run in the fifth, when
Chris Taylor got things rolling with a leadoff single,
reached second on a throwing error and stole
third. He scored on a base hit by Austin Barnes
past a drawn-in outfield.  — AFP 
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Red Sox push World champions 
Astros to brink of elimination

Red Sox took a 3-1 lead in the best-of-seven series 

HOUSTON: A fan interferes with Mookie Betts #50 of the Boston Red Sox as he attempts to catch a
ball hit by Jose Altuve #27 of the Houston Astros (not pictured) in the first inning during Game Four
of the American League Championship Series at Minute Maid Park. — AFP 

Afghan war 
veterans prepare
for battle at 
Invictus Games
KABUL: Discarding their prosthetic legs and
wheelchairs, Afghan war veterans disfigured by
Taleban bombs and bullets begin pumping iron
in preparation for their next battle: the Invictus
Games. The eight-member Afghan team meets
at a military gym in Kabul to train for the inter-
national sports championship for wounded, dis-
abled and sick military personnel and veterans.
The event — the brainchild of Prince Harry who
will attend the fourth edition in Sydney starting
Saturday — brings together 500 competitors
from 18 countries.

“In Afghanistan they call you a hero so long
as you have a rifle on your shoulder. As soon as
you are wounded, they take you to the military
hospital and say ‘goodbye’,” said Sohail Naseri,
whose legs were blown off by a landmine in the
southern province of Helmand in 2012. In that
moment, the 31-year-old said, he became an “old
man”. Naseri and his team mates will compete in

three of the 11 medal sports on offer — sitting
volleyball, powerlifting and indoor rowing.

At a recent training session, double amputee
Abdul Hanan Fehrdus lay on a bench as he
pressed more than 55 kilograms to build
strength for the powerlifting event. A soldier held
down his leg stumps to prevent him falling on the
floor. “Each of us dreams of bringing back a
medal from Sydney,” Fehrdus said. “I do not
want a bronze or silver medal, but a gold medal
for my country.”

Daily struggle 
Fehrdus said he wallowed in despair for

months after losing his legs during a mine clear-
ance operation in the northern province of Kun-
duz in 2012. Sport helped him to recover. As well
as winning medals in Sydney, Fehrdus hopes to
meet Harry, who is in Australia as part of a Pacific
trip with his expectant wife Meghan. Fehrdus
“greatly respects” the British royal for serving
two tours of duty in Afghanistan during his
decade in the British army.

“I have prepared an Afghan flag that I will
give him as a gift,” he said. Tens of thousands of
Afghan soldiers have been killed or maimed
since the bloody conflict began in 2001 with the
US-led invasion that toppled the Taleban regime.
Despite the camaraderie from training for the In-
victus Games, life is a daily struggle for the vet-
erans as they try to support their families — and
retain their dignity. —AFP 

LOS ANGELES: President Steve Penny, who
resigned from his post last year, was arrested
Wednesday in connection with the Larry
Nassar molestation scandal, US media re-
ported.  The arrest came after Penny was in-
dicted three weeks ago by a grand jury on
felony charges of allegedly tampering with ev-
idence in the sexual assault investigation of
former gymnastics doctor Nassar, the
Huntsville Item newspaper reported. Penny
was arrested by a police task force in Gatlin-
burg, Tennessee and is awaiting extradition to
Texas, prosecutors said in a press release
Wednesday night. 

According to the indictment, Penny is al-
leged to have tampered with evidence during
the investigation of Nassar by ordering the re-
moval of documents from the Karolyi Ranch
in Walker County, Texas that were related to
the activities of Nassar at the ranch. The in-
dictment alleges the removal of the documents
was done to destroy or hide the documents
and impair the investigation. “During the in-

vestigation by the Texas Rangers and the
Walker County Sheriff’s Office, several
sources reported that Penny ordered the re-
moval of the documents from the ranch after
learning that an investigation was underway,”
the Item quoted Walker County district attor-
ney David Weeks saying.

The documents in question were from the
Korolyi Ranch, the base for the gold-medal
winning US Olympic teams. It is also the loca-
tion where several athletes say Nassar mo-
lested them. In February, Nassar was
sentenced to 40 to 175 years in prison after he
pled guilty to molesting 10 girls. Penny could
be facing between two to 10 years in jail on a
third degree felony charge. “Deputy US Mar-
shals and task force officers from the Southern
District of Texas and the Eastern District Ten-
nessee worked tirelessly to locate Penny,” US
Marshal for the Eastern District of Tennessee
David Jolley said in a news release. “Good po-
lice work ensured that Penny was swiftly and
safely apprehended. —AFP 
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